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Ma JL U Phillips,' of-lndl- an Valley, Va.', "and they pro-- :'
noiinced mf case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness) I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to
take Cardui.

used it about one week, before I saw rftuch change.
Now,, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years.
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at a!L 1 am feeling better thanju lrliiyJiJ Mfe i ;1 has gone, and 1 don't suffer
m a long time, and cannot

we have installed thousands of dollars
machinery, putting us in better shape - -- -

fh Way OirMli "Put 0n Ovr mi
. Pubtih C'burn. v
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; Wben the Jlon. Mr. Ward "wrote kU
novel , "Tremalne" he; wa fearful ;ol
nckiiowledtfiiig himsell the fcgtbor Vr

til 1U fate should hare been ascer-
tained. He accordingly, the better to
preserve bia Incognito, sent the manu-
script copy by lUe ife of bis attorney
to Mr." Coiiiuru Ttie work, althougb
accepted, was not considered likely to
pay cm ii'Uii'jy well. :uid consequently
a tiiiiiiij.' 'ii wiis j;iveu for it. Con-triiry- .

h.r.v tu .Mi ( ulbui u's
it nin to i liri-- e editions.

'i'lie in'euioihs nutlicir of "Vivian
.Urey,'' tiien twenty-tw- years old. hav
iuj; lien id if Hie lip ur.iMaii.es. deter
uiiimhI in e It to :id .im.ice, and ac
conliiiKly. 1; i i ii u arraimed his work
for j 1! u i lie piin ceded to find
out tin- ii i: , f gentlemen's fair
messenger This lie quickly effected
and upon a promise of j;iviiifr ber iLf
iudilciKl lief to lie the hiyiler of his
novel to the same ptiljllaher.

The woman wits instantly recognized
by Mr. ('ollmrn :is the s:ime person
wbo i i 1 liim "Tiemaiiie." and,
recollecting; the ftrcat snip of that nov-

el, he leaped at the manuscript pre-
sented to tiiui with the utmost eager
need. It was quickly read and n hand-
some sum given for the copyright. A

abort time, however, enabled Mr. Col-bur- n

to Had out hh? error, but too late
to remedy himself. The work was not
uccessful. and a considerable sum was

lost by its publication.

In recent months
worth of new

than ever
hi

before for filling your orders.

We are now prepared not only
l3 Mmi(r Ar 14- - rnslrtr nrl Srt

if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Ccidul has been in successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.
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TheBe two illustrations
show the Lanston Mono-

type Machine, the same
being composed of a key-bor- d

and caster.TheMono-typ- e

casting machine is a
complete automatic type
foundry, producing type,
borders and spacing ma-
terial of any size at a
speed that makes It cheap-
er to cast new than to dis-

tribute. It will turn a
pound of metal into type
of the highest quality in
less than two minutes.
With this machine we are
especially well prepared to
provide a variety of type
lor our patrons.
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Monarch Cottrell
Cylinder Press

This is the press on
which the Daily and Semi
Weekly Journal are printed
It is a new and thorough-
ly te machine.
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Omaha Folder. yg(

This is one of the Litest

speak too hijjly of Cardui."

The
Vonian Tonic

ilieii iheie l.egan an active can,.iinn
throughout the mihiIi to ornanize br
lay forces and nnpie-- s upon them low
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Hapt ists with the smne e; nils
The tact that the nininil'rii will In

the ft, st of its kind cut held liy Sli.
Ilaptihts gives importance it Kf. u
Interest is manifested as to the oar
come.

Delegates Are Oi ga.--i zing.

In many southern renters the iay
men have organized and the i

have pledged their heaily
toward securing large to
go to Chattanooga. Ihini'g the da.
and ni,".ht piereding the opining of
tie- convention there will loll ititc
Chattanooga special tiaiiis all
parts of the south anil special cars
hearing delegates. I'm the tune be
ing Chattanooga will he the meeca tit
ill Southern Ilapiists and those iihu
ran not attend the contention will lc
iiiuch in prayer as to its success.

When Chatt.mot'ga ratrrtaiiK'd
Meihodi: : laymen, si. cccsf-wa-

the result, and as soon as it was---

'I n i mi net ;! Dial the Southern Xaptiftt
laymen anticipated lioiiling a s'tiiilar
Coiivelition there. i,ninediately tb?"
be.trts and the pocket hooks til public
spirited citizens wee opened aud ttie-w- oi

d, "(otne' was iassed out.
Chattanooga is the head-- , nailers fur

preparalmn aetitities A ii; fist
of com. iiittei-- lias been named and tii
ierretary i,: t he combi in (1 U . e s
i!ev. K. i il'e, S,:, Ml'l I.t Ot
H.ipti-- t 's i:i i ':: 111.--

! n sin ce-- s; a eyec ut, ,

i t ill e s, tu y it

ii S.

ci ' l.i'j ,n the .

It Is t ii;. to ic.e sue! s e the ccn-ove- r

enlicli that liapi .st ; the
ronth do pa, t toward renting a.a
ewr-iiic- i e ! i'.g interest trait will cul-mina- to

in a larco aitendance. All pas-
tors and active layment are urged to
lay upon the hearts of their associates
in church life the importance of the
convention.

It is felt that if every Baptist will
do his duty success is certain.

Gen. Ballington Booth, the well-kno-

head of the Volunteers tof
America, while in Chattanooga recentl-
y, expressed it as his opinion that tfeer
Baptists were the most progressive
denomination In America That
spirit will be put to the test WU1 It
stand?

OBJECT OF C0NVENTI0W

The object of the convention Ie to
educate and .inspire Baptist laymeat
for longer service in God's Kingdosn.
Ko collections.. A registratioa few C
$1.0t) wjll be charged all delegates a'atd
Should b sent ,at once that reserra-Uo- ns

can be made. The fee goes to ;

defray the necessary' expense of the--
.

Convention. : --All the Interests of taw . '

"to--5srtJIicws .mMsp&foBa.--- -
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'makes of fold. It is
t the pris and is a

1 labor sav-- as most folders
tare detached and require an
'extraman to,iierate them.SL. Ut

BAPTIST LAYMEN

WILL HOLD GREAT CONVENTIOr-I-

CHATTANOOGA, FEBRUARY

4, 5 AND 6, 1913.

Represer-'ative- s of 2,500.000 Southeti
Daptitii to Hold First Great Missioi
Convention in St; u I h .

A 11 a an epi a ll ma 1. nr n

of three iiai-- , i.iiiii; Inr su. . : s u

f" Kieal an uinlei taking, hatipy :!'
ll.c i. .1 . I la in. li all n e

tlie sunt!:, i cii c .cut iiik a til nl hcni
of 2,;,iic,ihmi 111 one ill the mot liucirc
Sectiuti.- - n id it the sun. aie u i jii.i '.c.
to ii. ue un In ChiitiaiiiMia, Tcnn In:
the rc.it ceil i lit ion In he Ileal III Ilia:
ci' i,. i v i, and ti. !t :t. Mi tin
4,'aai capacity a ill cni inn that lias ai
ready lieeli i::ia!-ei- l and will lie spe
cially tilted ni ' Hi all cotiveiiiencc-
for t he men tun

Ready to Welcome Visitors.

Chat ' aiiiu'sa stand s i a I V to wrl
come the visitors and the deiioni ma
tioii is expect'int Krom all over tin
territory einhiaccd liy tiie Southern
Baptist convention the hosts will jour
ney to the Kast Tennessee nietropolii
to be present on the dates mentioned
In order that they may joia iii"W'lial
bids rair to he not only the greatest
religious gathering of the winter, hut

f f

L

City Auditorium at Chattanooga, Tenn.

one of thef greatest ip history. Tiu
promoters of the plans for the ecu
ventiou anticipate all atlcailaace ol

2. OOit laymen and l.OHO tn,a:-tcr- anil
thy see no reason, reali::'n;? the
strength of the Soi:thcvii l'.a, .1st ecu
Stittniicy, why there shcm,l nut In

3,0(Ki delegates prc-.-eu-t in all, to join
in so threat an occasion.

Chattanooga Baptists pursue. I ar,
,

aggressive policy to secure this cot:
vention, which will he the lirst of its
liind ever held by Southern .

No el'foits were snared in the cam-

paign to secure it. Not only the Bap
tists but also representatives ot other
Christian bodies, as wen as civic off-

icials, joined, In the effort. For days the
meeting pla.e of the convention was
undecided upon, as other cities offered
such flattering inducements, but Anally

he word was given out that Chatta-
nooga had been selected and imme-
diately all cqneerned got busy making
preliminary preparations.

The president of the Southern Bap-

tist laymen's movement is Dr. J. Har-
ry Tyler, of Baltimore, Md and the
secretary is Dr. J.' T. Henderson, oi
Bistol, Tennessee-Virginia- . Both oi
these gentlemen visited Chattanooga
and . other " contesting v cities, and at
Chattanooga, the place ' finally ; select-

ed they-- ' were guests; of the Baptist
pastors' conference, while- they ; weri
looked out' after by the wide-awak- e

tianager of the Hotel Patten, one oi
the largest in the south, Houston R.
Hafperf ;;lBapHist,
the' campaign for vthe securing of. the
convention tur yuaimm-usa-

.

After "Chattanooga had beei chosen'
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TRAPPING AN ERMINE.

On of the Reason Why the Prized
Fur It So Costly.

"This stole of iniHMi.-i- l ermine is
worth 1,XHI." said the dealer. "Dear?
Nix. .lust coii-id- er bow the animals
comprised in it were caught:

"In the first place, tbcj were caught
in it winter of extreme colli, for it is
only in such a winter that the weasel,
or ermine, turns from tawni to snow-white-

.

In normal winters the ermine
only turns to a 'leenisli while, like this
$41)0 urceuisii w hile stole here

"In the second place, the ermines
were caught younu". for when fully de
veloped their cnais are coarse anil stiff,
as in this ,s t stole, ami to catch them
youiiL' the tongue trap must he used.
Any oilier (tap would tear the delicate
fur.

"The loii"iie trap is a knife, an ordi-
nary liuiiliiii: knife, smeared with
grease, licit the hunter Inys in the
Know. The little ermine sees the blade,
which it mistakes for ice. Ice it loves
to lick, and so it licks the knife blade
and is caught fast, its tongue, in that
Ewo weather, frozen to the steel.

"Yes. sir. when you sec a stole like
this don't begrudge a good price for It
for every ermine in it was tongue
trapped in subzero weather-- a mighty
glow mid painful hand process." New
Vork Tribune.

Butterflies That Live on Fish.
The hntterH.v was blue and transpar-

ent. As through lilue f;'nss its tiny
heart could be seen'" beating inside its
body, and the professor rcipl a news
paper article through its lovely blue
Willis. "This.'' he said, "is the ptei-6pod-

a Mc'lilorranean butterlly. 1:

eats fish. ;n its tongue are rows of
pointed hooks. They serve as teeth
This beautiful creature would turn up
Us nose at a of roses and lilies
but It would feast ecstatic-all- upon a

putrid eel Now- ami then a pleropoda
Is found mi the Florida or the Califor-
nia coast. It is only abundant, though.
Ill the Me litci ianean."

TOYS GOING CHEAP.
Tin (I i,ii!' oat toy s.ilc at McSor- -

cy's i.,y st re i : the James Hotel
build i n ; o i MiHdl. t will continue
throng': Monday, 'I'.ic day and Wed- -

nesd.i . W toys in isi !e -- u!i! rcard-- I

less ol c, S i ie will marked
down t o i : aed ' i . . .; d In in

some iv-- i s.,.,., c ,.. ';! i,, i.ritij
just .1 bi'l;- o'les v. a,i I'd. If so.
new i :i .!.'. !'i :nr j 1'eii Ii ; i

(....,,. '.me ; ) M -;

and ' i ' ' u. .1 t In verv low
price- - v. ,i. l'.
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G HESTOBED

A Simple Harmless Remedy
Quickly ftelreves Ca-

tarrhal". Deafness.

" The thonsandfl who sulfur the mieerieaof
colds and catarrh and claim they bav
ri iverfounJ a core cau get iustjuit relief by
B'mphr tinoiuting the nostrils with" Ely's
Cnit.ii Bslm. v '

- XJahho internal medicines which upset th
stoan h, or strong snufls wliicli only

the trouble, this cleirtising, t aling,
tt.i o Bui m instantly reaches the seat
of tlio'trnUUe, stops tlie nasty discharge,
claura the- - nose, head and throat, and
b.ings back the seiise of taste, smell aud
Improves the hearing. - More than thi3,' it
strengthens the weakened and diseased
tissues, thus protecting you against a re-

turn of the trouble.. This remedy will our
old- - in a day, and prevent its becoming

chronlo or resulting In catarrh.' y .
!

catarrh ian inflammation ot th
membrane liniig the air passages, and can-
not be reached by mixtures taken into the
stomach, nor can it be cured. by snuffs and
powders wmea oniy cause auuiuonal lrri-- r
tation. - Don't waste time on them.- Got A
60 cent bottle of Ely's Cream Balm from
your druggist, and after using it for a day
you will wish you had tried it sooner. '

Mothers should give the children Ely's
Cream Balm for colds aud croup. It is
perfectly harmless, and pleasant to tuke,

New Series
Chandler & Price Job Press

The cut below also shows a brand new
machine the largest job press we could
buy. It will print a small size newspaper.

I1 frat.r
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Another new job press, but smaller size S

than the other one shown 1 1 is a New JJj
Series Chandler & Price, conceded to be
the best job press. Ki

yis'iut o iiiw mi .9tg

! Whether you need the ordinary llk'of;
!"! . newspaper or magazine you want printed, it wll be to your interest t

l - v - - to see us before placinyour order. , - , H
f - J - It lv .3tr. J i 'I .!'-'.Vit- . $

SI, THE PRICES WILL BE MADE ASfLdWf JiS JPOSSIBLE CONSISTENT ii:I

WITH THE QUALIT Y: OF, WORK
i

J. MPJPRINTING COMPANY

Printers and Publishers , , ; ;
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